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In recent years the liialtatlons of 28 days 
oompreeslon strength test are \mir^ Inoreasli^ly reoog* 
nlsedi* The oonstruotion teehnlques are toiSay maoh more 
advanced than It was at the tura of the present century* 
Th© aniltletoried reinforced concrete buildings 
which used to take years to a^t ooisplete are now being 
constructed In a siuoh shorter period and it Is quite 
conimon to place 200 to 222 cubic iseter of concrete cm 
large projects* ?his combined with the net. design conce-
pts • demands that the potential strer^th of concrete ciust 
be kmmn at the earlleot* So that concrete ciay not be 
held up* Xf the 20 days strength of oonorsto could be 
achieved in a shorter period• this will have a great 
practical utility in the building Industry on the follow-
ing grounds !• 
1* ^ a t the use of the roallable accelerated strength 
test will help to control the quality of concrete 
In the field to enable "^e site engineers to msKe 
the desired changes If nsceseary in the design of 
concrete mixes sooner* So as to assure the elimina-
tion of substandard concrete* 
2* fhat an early evaluation of strength of concrete will 
enable the contractor to carryout the necessary adjust-
went at ei te of the basio iilx^proportlons of 
scTitrrsttt thtis later on aireidiiig tim voMmemw&ey 
expesidlttiri smS to ssalntaln the desired quality 
of ooiisre1»« 
3* Th&t t&@ s'^ei^th of oomrett terns t^eome viiSdly 
acceptabl© not laily for t&®ir dllrect 8t3?«agth @igni« 
fifmnee tiat aXoo an iMm. of oomrota in geziez^ al* 
fh© pr©0oist 'aorl: eo«M p*o^ i<l® a t^is^ assesasnt 
or th9 quaiilr/ of O'Oaiorfet&e 
J^* ehf.t €3 pcintoa out 1:2? vhe ?T.Hlf?h Aceolerated 
a'ci'^ iini; Cofifol'^ iee if. ita^rupcrt m^ ale© accepted 
Aerated i£L:t -.houaJ not IQ «ccd onlir to pridict 
tho US <is^ '^  wtreugth bat alsD i t efioald Is© lifted 
fcr tho Q«nlit^ control la ^time^L* fhis could Is© 
dcno t3^ Q.o0fjxjtiK?r tli^ aoo l^t5'^ ?.ted n-fepORg^  test as 
a ©tfrn^ ai-d technique to evtilimtt •^le 3trf.!^«|th of 
coaerote* 
If this tsohnioti© of accelerated ®tre?igth testing is 
fi^ «>epte<l m em, etandard procedUire for q t o l i ^ control of 
conorete* ^len i t eay form a part of tlit releimnt ec^ee* 
fhe t9St results ppesente«I in tltis work wer© feaaa to tm 
repoatsble^ t!jii.s providing the autlientiultjr of tfie results t 
I t ^ i l l be of %jitBfTt:Bt to note that Qrdrsr. and 
BoMre(l6) reported a^oat the p»?.ot,iCf».l. y t l l i ^ of sa 
actc^IfS'atsd test dcv©lope€ f^ n? tho i'oi*t of LondontAathori^t 
Englandf aroxrnd 19^7* 7tiey oonoluded that at Tillmry 
alto were a laboratory was setup to oonduet a 7*tioiire 
aoeelerated teat* the saving in oecent due to the modi* 
f ioation of mix«»(3esign made possible by tl!ie controli of 
the quality of oonorete was for more than the oast of the 
setting up the testing laboratory* 
i*i ?<^ppe <?^  ?r«f8Q^^ ^ py:H 
The main p^^ounoters which are IxI^Gly to affeot the 
relationship between the short term test results and the 
long tern otrongth are • 
i* Proportions of the basio mix ingredients* 
2* Charaoteri«3tlaa of tho oecient epaoially the 
chemical ooi^osition and fineness* 
3* Ai^re^te characteri3tics* 
4* ?he techniques used for the accelerated test* 
57ho developstent of a reliable accelerated test for 
the Indian eonditlono will involve studios in depth rith 
regard to the effects of the aforesaid factors on the rela« 
tionship between the ohort term snA long torn strengths* 
A oongjreheasive country wiee survey of the degree of stan-
derdioatlon of the ordinary Portland ceiafint and other com-
mercially available brands and varities obtainable at the 
consuisers and is obviously called for before claim oculd 
h9 advanood on the i^eliablllty of the test* Atleast the 
range of aggregates commonly ueed in the oonstruction 
industry has got to be incorporated in th9 test progranm® 
arrive at a standard result* The progranme should also 
cover a wide rar^e of variation in the mkx. ingredienta* 
In the present work an effort has been made to 
study the influence of important parameters on the strength 
of concrete i*e» the different proportions of the basic 
mix in^radicnto usIns structural flyaoh ocncrete having 
Flyash varying from 3 to 20^ S as part roplaceiaent of cement* 
The flyesh used wsa obtained from HarduagenJ thermal poser 
plant* illi^arh (&«F*} and the three different types of 
aggregate were used in the present test* ^he physical 
properties of the cct^ant» Flyaeh and aggregates are tabJila-
ted in th4) table no«3«i« 3*2f 3«3 and 3*4* This vorlc ^ ill 
throsi light on the po-joibility for a much coraprehenoive 
study in future in tliis area* 
i«^ IIS&j;gmodt,^ »^ „^„m<^  l^9,irQ'^0AQ, I^ :^^ ui.:«P. 9K M 
The accelerated test which is being developed should 
have the following deeired features•• 
i* The test should be completed within few hours of 
the mixing of concrete* 
Z» MsultB of the tdst should be oonsletant within 
themselvee and should have a ec^isietant relation-
8hip to the staMard 23 4ayB eti'sn^ rth* 
3« fhe test apparatue should be oisspl© in expensive 
BM ean be ysed from elte to site scoording to 
IrsSlan condlti<»i8. 
4* fhe test results should be applied to a w i ^ 
range of nixes having Plyaah '^ tructuife eoncret© 
with different *^e3 of aggreg^ibest 
fhe results of these teste osade on Flyaeh conorete 
with different types of aggregates having imrying cdxeet a 
fairly reliable relationship hae been o'dtained betireen the 
Si^-hours and S8»dayE» strangtbt «;hich has found to be indepen-
dent of Plyash varying from 5 to 20^ as paarfc ef replaceaient of 
oeaent and three types of coarse aggi^gate* 
A fature pror^aMse Is b^lng planm&d for the repro-
duceabillty and Blciiif Icance of accelerated testing In rela-
tion to important physicpl properties crmv a wide quality 
range of concrete under both laboratory and field conditions. 
1?he efforts should bo rade to ro«"u0© the tiro of short tera 
test and to provide th© ccvex-ag© to otanderdis© the various 
brands of the censnts available in cm coantry ai^ to Incor-
porate the effects relating to different types of aggregates 
commonly used In building industry* 
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fh9 tt?m strength hm a speolflo ra»a7iing» BXIA hm 
xm&er gono evoltstltm* Criginally It tias meant as the s'^^en* 
gth obtained ^irou^i the testing of oonorete epeoi^ .^ene t2Stta«» 
lly staiwlard ojrliMere (l6 x 32) cm after their caSurity had 
been accelerated• either through the appiloatlon of outside 
heat or throng Insulation that conserves the heat of hydra-
tion which acts then in a Banner eimller to the ai;^Iled out 
cide hsatt to aooelerate the rate of hydration* and thas taie 
fjala In otoengtht 
In t!ie p?i0t ^ 0 to 50 years tmn^ aueh cathode have 
^en proposed and nearly every treelJ one leame of eone ne» 
nethod that has Iseen developed* In 1927 Oerand c»*it reported 
His reetil'to on ^S-hoizre cured cylinders for prldiotlng 28« 
days strength* Patch^ in 1935 describee trie use of 7*hota« 
curing in boiling water so that a ooi^lete curing cycle would 
be well with in an d«hour shift* Standard (6 x 12} inch oon^ 
Crete cylinders were moulded in special jac^ts for emrsion 
in boiling water* In 19*^ 9 Nurse° reports the effect of the 
accelerated curing with the h o ^ of steam on concrete with 
different chesical composition and fineness of eeisent* Four 
years later in 1953 one of professor Ross student* H«J* aimm 
at kin^ iD college reported work an the rapid curing of 0(morete 
i 
tis heating with an •Xeotrlo ourrent and the Engineers Port 
of London Authorlt^r working on the deireioprent of the Spe* 
eifioation for eonerete for its cheapest tose pielced t^ the 
idea that if ti^  heating of concrete oouid accelerate Its 
preparation for leading* it cotaid equally veil prepare it 
for testing* In 1951 saal^ published the results of s^aa 
curing of concrete at a^ospherio pressure and concluded 
that concrete gains strength in aocord&nee with maturity 
concept for nornal curing* 
Much of thie wor& was oarriedout in England inde* 
pendently \ss several Investioatorst the principal ones be* 
ssfully deireloped a 7'*hour8 accelerated test by heating 4 
inch cubes In an electric oven* subsiquont refinement of 
IdUig'e ^Gsls. has also been published since then* Siain fea* 
tures of thie work are given In (Fig«2*l}* During 1955 to 
1953 Ordn^ an & Bondre^ also carried out accelerated test 
in a faboratory set up at Tilbury's site ) ^ report of 
London Authority* Several heating cycles suitable for site 
testing varying frosi 7«hours to 28| hours were used (fig* 
2*1 & 2*2)ff In 1961 Akroyd * developed a 23| hours aooelt* 
rated test (Fig 2*3)* As a result of extensive tes^ under* 
taken to ocaspare effects of accelerated curing by boiling 
and heating in oven* tiro oethods of boiKUlng ware usedt one 
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ai^ a modified ctethod by which the oubes wer« our^d nor* 
sially for 2<^  • hours and boiled for 3| hottrs. With the 
modified B»thodt the results oon be used without prior 
pre^tration of a oerelation graph* Test on even oared sp* 
eeinen shoved that results depend on oharaoteristios of 
the Oven and the number & else of oubest being oured* fest 
^ere laade with different brands of oeraont and various Hinds 
of agg^regates* In Eritain certain other investigators like 
Gssmron it Bate also developed aocelerated teste for epeoifie 
pro^eets* The Heady Mixed concrete Zdoited also standerdised 
an accelerated test CFig*2*^} which has boen esi^loyed for 
the (quality control* fhe successful work of these investi* 
gators in Britain eventually culminated in the setting up 
of an Accelerated Testing Cocaoittee by the institution of 
Civil Sn^nsers in 1959* ^ e Coinmittee investigated 28 •» 
surlns cycles and has recmaMnded a 25 • hours test using 
hot water as curing media (Fig*2*5)* 
In the early part of sixtees RIX^ sponsered an 
international oorrespondaiMie symposiua on accelerated tes* 
ting in which Kalhotra^*^** describes the effect of delay 
time before and after aocelarated curing in duration of 
boiling and using Akr^yeds siodefied boiling E3ethod« cone* 
rete from pre redeadx concrete plants at the IdLnra branch 
of the depart^ient of En^gyt Ottawa was used to evaluate 
the procedure* They concluded that 2d*dayB' strengths could 
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jt %^* V^orinen obtaindd the data l^om strength tests oade 
during the oonstruoticm of h^rdroeleotrio plant In Finlandl 
(Flg«2«6)0 In Denl^ iarkf work in this area has been carried 
oat by Idcihenbirg & in SuitserXand by Van«WaiIen»yl eund 
2»Fran@ety« ?he Technique ou^^gested l^ c«Fran^ty is oo* 
inmeroiaXly ^oim as E.Frai^ety process £» is new and very 
unusual in the soime that it enables the developswnt of 
strength eQ,uevalent to 28*day conventional strength in 
5»houz^« ?his is achieved by subjecting concrete test speoi* 
nen to a therrao»pji)uraatic treatment* ITnfortunatly farther 
details in this regard were a trade secret* 
09 
Smith and Chojnacal perfcn^d a progpainT^ e & field 
trials to develop on accelerated method of curing test cy» 
linders 00 that useful strength results can be available 
the day following tlie plaoins of the o<mcreto« SThe test 
cycle developed places the cylinders in boiling water after 
a iseasured delay to detersilna that ^ e concrete has reached 
a fixed de^c*ee of set* After i6 howp* the cylinders are 
removed trcm the boiling water• cooled* capped, & tested 
in eoopression with in one hour* 
In 1967 S^lhotra^® performed sens field test expe* 
rieno® f ^ the use of an accelerated isethod of estinrnting 
28»day 8^E>ength of concrete at Canada ciines Branch* They 
also statically analysed strength data supplied by various 
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obtaiiwd sro an exoeXlent moans for rapid strength det«:>» 
mlnatlon of ooaoreta and 1 ^ oso t^ the oonorete industry 
is thevQt&PQ reoomnonded* 
Xn i97S Ba9hsodaaK«far» F« Qhani & 3*B* mzhix^^ 
developed ocarelation S}et»een 28 • day strengtii & aeoeXera** 
ted strength of eonorete using boiling water as a ouring 
media with an insuiated ouring tankt burners and a siispXe 
ooispression machine 
2t2^l fhe basic iosue of the importance is the evaluation 
of the effect of certain influential factor's related «ith 
the properties of oonorete on the relatitsnshlp of the 
accelerated strength and 28 « day str^ingth of concrete* 
fhase factors are • 
i) Variation in the types of o^^ent 
ii) Variation in the type of Aggreg;ates 
iii) V^iation in the proportioni of aiiis 
ingredient* 
2«2ai« <i} She effect of variation in "^e cheoioal c<^>08i« 
tion on the relationship bet&een accelerated strength and 
28*d3y strength has been investigated by Akroyd**'^** and 
Klng^*^^*^^ Akroyd^^^^ describes extensive tests under 
11 
tdisen to oosipare tue effeota of aeceleral^ otiring on 
tho Gul3&B y&SQ with different T^Euids of oement having 
different ohoiaioal oomposition similarly t^ © King^* '^^ 
prasantsd a relatioi^hip t^tereen aeovlerated ssid 28*(lay 
etrengt^ estaUisbed for a rango of etiiGn^ and lalaitiir® 
frop(^tiQ2@» A Fh.P. thesie mm mw^ed to Baktri E.E* 
on the reliaMUt^ of thie aoodleratod tost imtStr the 
OJiai^s in t^o ooi^^ositi^ of otasnt 1@ to bo inot»rporate<l« 
ftiey a l l ara of the opinion that Vm restilts are euffioient* 
ly aomnrate ana henoe the ohringe in the <sheiiieal cos^o* 
s i t i ^ of the eeii^nt ean l» ignoredt* 
2*2»i*(ii) I the imriatiim in the typ9 of Aggre^tes tmv® 
a considerable effeet an aooelera'NNI S: ZB days s t r e i ^ ^ 
relatics£3hip ^id thi@ ie obvious f!r(»ii Idie faet that ag^re* 
gatea do effect the strer^th even in the normal oourse* 
the variation due to the type of a^z^gatee also extendi* 
vely if«r©stinted t^ mm investigators* Eing^** •* # 
Al^osi^^'^ oonclBM that the te»ta d U not be reUabU 
lanlees the ft^ p?©gate used are sufficiently etroi^ In then* 
selves to allosr the full strength of the cesent pas'to to 
be feroaght into play in iM strerc^h test* Flg«0«tt 2.gf 
2.3t 8«5 83^ S^^ sh<a»in3 th© gemral ifelatlomfeip tsetireen 
aooelesiated fm& 2B • day etraagth are fmmd to b© faljily 
Unesr «p t« a normi «tr«neth of SOOO Ity'lneh^. Bat be^Ml 
12 
this «fm:39 ^© P8lUitiof®hl|j I9 no imm linear th«j*«lj^  
roproseatlr© tjsr a ciinm# I t i s |»ossibl® tlmt ths gSfstral 
ralatilorpliip ®ill ocmtlittta to b© lli^ajr &v&eu beytmfl tli® 
5000 Ib / ia^^ levnic liad th© r^^^ra^tt ustd ti^ the laves-
^t®re weir® s t r m g ^ than th®y aotually wart-, t)fi3atis@ th@ 
e«:ngat p^t© cottia ROt ut i l ise i t s fai l etrengtli BM i^^ 3C© 
the feiltsr® ^soured da© to the oresulns of e^^rmgatss ^ 
not dti© to tm bpee^ins ©f ctseist paBt© tsoM# Kiii^»* '^ 
pointed oat thin fafit t^ rtpcs'ting t!ist tli® ctmoret® tee^oM 
SOOO It/iiJCft^ strcnstij l@"^i QhmA fipe^iient aggregate fodla-
re tliea ^ disallowing the eta?®nstii of tfce oes^at paste 
being ftill^ util ised. Ateoyd *^»«* has also ropw^fl ^© 
poaslMIir or deviaticm da© to the strength of aggregates 
us«e othm.l3« tho r^lation^idp Is UnBar ap to 4000 iVinoh^ 
of tai© leirel of 28«»(lQ3r oti?erJStli» 
^l is pesitioi ie tisrthet eu^tantiate<S tsy tlse r ^ u l ^ 
of Opfimn ^ Bontre^-'*^^ who fi»md that the aoeelerated 
7-^iiy strength E^lationship to tje poet ical ly the sase for 
the grataite and oravel aggre^ites beoaiise of the passlHty 
of the role of a^E*egates in the failure meehaniee due to 
oosparatiirelF lorer leirels of strej^ths aeveloped. 2hi© 
position also holds for the iice©lerate<|/28«<lay strenst^ 
tait only belo^ tlie 5000 i V i n ^ ^ strength tmml* BesrcfKl 
tills leiml the cmre for ^iinite a g i ^ ^ t e s Is ftniisa to 
r i se above that for grairel acg3?ei^.test the aifferene© ' t -
ween the 20*<ley etrei^th inoreasii^ with inereaeing etren* 
g^« Exaetly eimilar ^^nd is ol»mrf&ble in AMpa^*» 
Staples of the effect of the aggregate m% ttie ^iu»ml 
reXatlonstiip (Fig«2*7}« Smith and Ghojimokl^  haire e&* 
phasieed l^e need of deirlse for an aooelerated l^st which 
have the most reprodueeable and the greatest early etren* 
gth* Olirins reaeoRs fcr eii^aslsing the need of ^eat«)t 
earlsr strength they sayt "the need to achieve the hi^eet 
possible accelerated etrength appeared par^ Mmtit aitiee 
they had expefience with aggre^tes that c^itaimd {^ drti<» 
Glcs i^ hich tended to lecture well Ijefore the strength 
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2*2»li(iii} Variations in th@ proportions of the aiix 
in^adien'te )iav« also immi ert«nsivitly expiorod t^ soveral 
invostigators. Kliigt«7*W»H« ai^ Atooyd reports and invosti* 
gation into ttie offsets of varioiss mix proportions on the 
reXaticmshipe* And a relatioztBhlp t>eteeen a oeeXerated 
and 28 days strength established for a wide rm^s9 of mix 
proportions* It has been almost tinanimoiisXsr reported \^ 
othei^ investigatore that these variations^ in the ^aoio 
mix proportions are quite effeotiTel^r ooT«rtd txy a fairljr 
reiiahid general relationship* 
2*2*2* "She other E*atter recjuiring atton'^loa is th© effect 
of sise of the speoitaen on tiie co«>re2.atiGa betireen aoeeie* 
ra'^d strei^th and 28 dajr strength* 2t hais been reported 
that sisailer the oube sise the hi^er is the oean strangth* 
fhis ol^ervatioira has sinee \ieen investigated b^ several 
o'^er investigators* Since the Indian speoifloations Xey 
doim the ottbe as the standard epeoimen for oostpressivis} 
s'^ rength test and the Xndi^ oi Code has speeified 6 ineh eube 
as a standard specimen* hence the observation here are Xicii< 
ted to the cubes having a dimension of 6" K 6" x 6"* 
King generaXXsr used ^ inch cube and A&royd has ueed 
both 4 inch and 6 inch cube* ^he results indicates no 
significant effect of the variation in the sise of the oube 
in the reXiabiXit^ of the test* 
15 
2ii2«3 Th9 ntxt iiQportant caatter is the t«cthnlqu« Itself* 
St« oomon heating m<><Uun bas olther been the <>v«> ( K W ^ O 
and Ordr.Qn & Bead*^^®) csr the water CAlsros«tl^  t flalliotra^f 
2oMii«r9# Smith a CfiojarM ete#)« S^ iep© h^9 been quite 
a t)it of ocmtrevercy b9ts?*5en faetlcn atfvooatins EH ovcm 
heating ^ehnique on the one fiond ai^ a bolldins ^sater 
teohni?>te on t*he otJie'r* A^c^d * mM aoim ©t*ier Invcstiea* 
tore flaw reported that th9 own eiirln^^ ©ittliod is subjected 
to differences in corif^ regis® which are Ixiyond ecntrol 
and necessary even conditions requirod ar© Ijsposoilsle to 
aohieve* 'i'he^ r orgue that for roprodiiulblo reuultc; the tern* 
perature in the oven ehcuia ba oonctimt i??Jdeh in turo 
requires that a l l the ventilators and the fan should be 
operatI^re« Ttiin position* hoi.^ v-er# resiiXtsi in evoporation 
of the w-ater l^ors the epeolc^tne adversely affecting the 
e^ei^th* Hca^over different evei@ provide different rela-
tionships # On the other hand the bellying water teohnique 
has the undoubted advantages of Ci) autoaatioaiiy contain* 
Ing a oonetant teoperattire and being ( i i ) simpler and ( i i i ) 
leee expensive t fhe propagoniots of the o^ ren technique 
however arc^^ that if the cube moulds well oonetructed and 
a l l the lointst \?ere carefully ^eaeed there should be t i t l e 
poasibiU^ of evaporation oven when the fan ie on. Further 
Profeesor r W reporte that t ho« were no difficulties in 
reproduclns the etjaring reeliae provided the define the 
IB 
r©sl!ai**». Qs^xmM further orams that the uXtlsat© ala 
woe & standard test In suoh tx test las^odt reglcis and 
apparatits should be oloseJl^ specified and in the oast of 
the O^ en teohnique a suitable oc»apreh«fi8iv« speoifioations 
«ou24 ensure the necessary degree of standardisation* It 
EajTt hm^vm, be pointed out that with tiit© this contra-
varsjr sees® to have resolved in favour of water being p?e* 
ferred as ^ e curing laedium* ^his i s abvious f^ om the fact 
that the Acoelsrated testing CooEsit'toe of v^ hioh king hin-
self was the chairomn has reoocimsnded a 25 hours test using 
hot water as curing raedium^ SttbuequentlsTt almost al l in* 
vesti^tors and ooiiiBiittees in Canadat ^A ^^ iixrope have 
preferred hot or boilding water as the ouxlng isediuD* The 
Z*W* p?ocdF@t however f en^lc^ & th^naopneumatio trea^oent 
for the develo|stent of high early streng^is* Onforiinataly 
due to trade secrecy l i t t l e infostmticm i& available about 
this proo$39» 
2«3»^ Anothor asi^ odt of the technique is the duration of 
th® accolarated tost* Initially, thsre v?as a i^nsral tandoncy 
to sj^oify a test o:? m short a duration m p«38ibl©» fh© 
marit associated with this positltm is ob r^lous* If an idea 
of oonorett quality i s obtainable within a few hours i i t would 
••Prof* Kin^ ourins regiis© io defined tgr K«StO-0*l3(13^) 
where • 8 « heating tioie in hours* 
U » Selay tiise at 6 8 ^ 
05 1 17 17-518 19 23 
Time Hours 
1 >~i 
Boslst msmfmtwpmm tcemMcwsl^ In adjusting the mis 
suitably without iiumrrii^ W8st«fal effort and ezponditardf 
HcHfoiror* there appearts to bo a fins litidtatlon on the redue* 
t i ^ of tli9 durmtioi of a short^tima taat* Euraa t eauX and 
Aktt^^^*^^ a l l uf them h£;v© r©p<^ttd agaiirat subjaoting a 
eoziGrot# vMoIi ie a fa^ hours oid to rapid isicreaaa in the 
cvrlng trjip©irata«»cj* FmBhl^^ mad© cutias, a few hours oldt 
cs.n no^. tJieref-.x©, i>s pla%i®5 invo fcsiiing watar. Such a 
r^actiaa gives a theraai ahooE to oomsrata and provides ano» 
maloua resalta* Eenaa i t would ba advlaabXa to hasten only 
to an axtant ooii^tible with raproduoaabiiity and reliabiXi'^ 
of tha tost* 
I t VOU16. ufiisrr r»coerBf.f« vher-tt ,^c ^asuticm a cosmected 
cpiisept of CGSso Impurtanca uhioii la 6\»imosed to hmro titilitgr 
potential for frradloting Xcng tars etrengthsi fhe "tCAffOHIf?" 
comoopt K&a SavaXoped !^ l^ Xo^ isan** in i956« fha foniuXation 
1$ to the afiaot thatt at normaX tasiporatuirat -yia strength of 
osnorate at anor age is funoti<m of i t s ''C^ f^CKlTf'* at that age* 
Maturity of oonoreto has been dofincd ea th© integml of hours 
of ourins ^^^ *^ © curing tefip^raturo Jiossured above a speoi-
fiad datum* Plmvm!^^*^^ epeoifiad tao datua taapsrature to 
b© ll%» ^ « relationship b0t^ «?©n percentage of 28 day strength 
against the corj^ospontiins iegj^ Esatiarit^ /iOOO are straight 
Xinoa eimiler to those obtained by plommn ar.d a?© of th© faro-
Feraentane of 28 day strength • A*B Xogj^Q s^turity/iOOOa The 
18 
v&Iu«s of A BM B depenl on the otreiigth lovaX of oonereto 
an(3 th@s0 values oorrosponding to different 23 Oay etsrengths 
hav« "been found toy ^ arloue liiveBti.^t«ae8« 
With time the "Maturi^/* oo^cspt l^lus ooa© In for 
orlticlsB on following four grounds •• 
!• ^"Lile coap^tins strength l^ca mat^orl^ strensth 
£>elatia^ the early f^orKers did not 0Km distin* 
otlon bomeen oonoretd oured at norcml teispora-
tur« and eonorett cured at high teaperatu?©* ft 
was assuf28d that the ean© laaturlty strength re-
lationshlps hold goi^ iireapeotlve of tho euring 
temperatio^et As a basis for aoetlerattd curing 
tf^ohniques lilie eteaa curingt ©l^otro curing. It 
©as preswrjtd that higJier BaturlUes and cons©-
quontly higher strengths oould b© obtained «af ller 
^ Rubjeetlng concrete to a his.*i92* tec^Jtratare for 
a shorter imriod* Ko«roirer» tests conducted by 
i^lntoahV hav. contradict.d this pooltloa fey s.t. -
bllshlng that for the oame matUKit>» concrete cured 
at hl^ei temporature gave strength «;hlch were 
Biuch higher then those of concretes cured at nof-
maX temperature t 
2* The praotloRl utility of the ©maturity ooaoept Is 
derived from the fact that the longteris s ^ ^ n g ^ 
predictions can be made fr<»Q early tests on nonoal* 
19 
ralationanip. Hamper i t km toeos oteerwd 
that th© 8tir©?isth mt the ago a.f 24 hovtrs after 
nilslns '^ i'^  *?<> feaisabl^ thi,t th©s© do not laa& 
tsheinsol^ fsa cm ^^liabX? to acmsml:© for0C"^t5.n2ii 
5» 'ilia uat«i»lt3f Qti^n^h s^lMtiomhlp depsucto 
iioaviijf 01. tho iroortilesa of c©E4JAt ©poclallsr 
i t io fineness. ^h& ©arXjr etrerigth i^iues of 
ccaicret© laade of a fiiteJ^ groaM ©diasat teiMS 
to toe such higgler than tli© sti^ngth values 
obtaltiM with a r©i?.tlv®ly eosrs® gronna c«im®nt 
BM If tiies© early strength values ar© used f car 
proaictlon of loi^ tero etreac.'th using the Bpjm 
tmturlty strength r©latloiK!hi|»» the forasr type 
of eoRerets will Inoleat© feigner long-teria Qtren-
gtlis then the le t ter %i« tsaking the prediotion 
tmr«Ueit)l«t 
^« -ai© laturitj? Gtircmath reACi*^ itaa ie valM onlj? 
wi'^in Q c^rtjiiu raiic^ of l3a;?ei'^ 'fear©e HsrajpaKais 
Iirjj r©i>oi*tie4 cr* iu^XiOtlijA'bisn into tli© effect of 
eprl^? c-orln^ at olevate^ •ieupsira.tffltm iii hot ovmm 
fcr viiilous periocc en %lw ctJPGrsgth devBlopsent 
of coaa?eto in terns of tijfi cstorlt^r of iho oonorete* 
20 
ftinotioa of i*ktt'^&M of tis»«t9i3|JS.ratar» 
abovtt 11%. shcter* tnat tmlm 158^ <?0^ G }» 
S?he naturlty strbngth i:eittern is the amm 
irrespe«tiv» of tenparatur«t *tli\is confirming 
PlOKTcan's ^^*^^ tecirii. Aiio^ i58% (70^0 ) a 




IIOOLIB * Standard 6" x 6** x 6** C»X« moalds ir«U 
jointed at»3 greased on all the sides* 
miXER « A revolvli^ 6nm type mixer «it!i eleotrlo 
drive* 
VISRASrZGN TABI£ « S'he vibrati tnble was fabricated to 
accomodate %2 moaldSt QO that the oozapaotion 
oa^ be unifona in all the cubes of one 
B^oifioation* 
fhe table shc«n in Fig«3«l consists of i/B" thlo^ Q*8» 
plate Qounted on L iron fTaise (135 x 75 OB>) with edges 
supported on springs* ^he vibrations vers induced tiy an 
ftceentric mass mounted on A«C t&otor running at 2600 r*p*m» 
fo avoid oetal to laetal contact a rubber sheet was fixed 
at the top of the vibratio:^ table* 
BOmhL cmxm IPAffK • A*C*Z« sheet oetal tank (120 x 180 x 3© 
CQ) was used for normal curing* 
fcOCEl^SH^glHS qoRIHQ ,gAp: • ^ e acoelrated curing was done 
by using boiling water as the medit^m* ^ he 
imter tan& (i20 x 30 x 30 cm) used is shoim 
in fig 3*2 insulated theroally fr<^ sides 
and t<^ t3^  mam of wooden oo^rs wltb antiaJLar 
Pip0 fitted ^l*^ 6la?aar» fh9 tmik oan aoooBio^ts 
six oabdSt 
HSATIH0 IBVIC^  • (^ fdinary ^erosine oiX tioriBrs to suit 
ttie oit9 oontSitiofifi* 
Cf^ SspESSlOW fmim &1ACHI8S • Th« MSIX t^ drataUoaXljr oporatta 
tdstlng inaohim as &hmn in Fig*3«3 havli^ a oapa* 
citjr of aoOfOOO ^ t^ as issaa* 
i^ie loading was rtguiatad at the rata of 
©•Oi/siiiate with the help of a reguiator* 
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3»^ ^^^!BBlAM * fhe properties of th9 mateirla ustd in 
this t«3t artt gimm beloer in tho folioving 
tables• 








i ) Initial 
i i ) Final 
T«nsll« a t r « ^ . l ^ c 2 
i ) 3 • dajre 
i i ) 7 • dla^ 
CaisprassiK^ strength 1 
i ) 3 • dlapt 








let less than 30 sdnu^e 
Hot §mP9 than 600 • 
Hot less ^lan 115 g^/<m 
Rot lest than 1?^ kg/tsa? 
n^^ * 3f^  
roop^giES OF pz;sr A3H cssp 
24 
s«ifo« Propertino ValttO SpQoifio Henuiremtnt 
obtaln8<l an per X^t3312(i«rt«X} 
Si(^ n 
2« Physioia Propartlos 
i i ) Conjppcssivt s^?ength of 
cement @ortor ottbee at 
the a^ of 28 <3a^  using 
tilxture» 4 parte of 
0«P*C* and 1 part of fly 
ash by weight blended 






35«00 I^ nismsi 
05*00 iBaxinum 
03«00 B^ xiBom 
3200 Einlffinm 
Rot less than 80^ of 
the ste^ ^ngth of the 
corresponding plain 
ceir^nt aortar otibee 
i i i ) Soui^ hiese of the ape* 
cimer^ prlpared using 
^ parte of OtP.C* and 
I part of Ply ash by 
wel^t blended Intl* 
nately ^t 0*050 wm 0*80 MaaEiiiun 
2u 
PHX3ICAI. monMnE3 OF aAa\RFim SA:© 
tumi A3 A vim kQumokm 
•^o« Characteristics Average value obtained 
experinantaXlsr 
0 
• Fin&'fvsws isedaius 2*08 
PHTJICAL PflOPLRf IE3 OP C0AR3E AQQHHJA'PE 
Stfiot T r^pt of Aggi^gatt FimnfiTS moduixa Viator Atmorption 
t 12 c r ontshtd 
groni^ $»6Q nil 
2« 12 Si} omshed stone 
aggregate 5*^0 Nil 
3* 12 om over bomt brieic 
(Jhoea) Agcireipte 5*23 0tl66 leg tigr «el|Eht 
2G 
1*3 p\mmmm * 
Stimdard 6* eulMi moulds were ttsed for casting the 
ap30lp i^i3* fhe 0capaotlo» in eaoh case «^i canriei oat 
t^ placing t!ie ©oiiMs en a vitoatloa table for a period 
of 5 laliiates* Six oialsea were imSe at a tl&ie* vltsrated for 
the specified period and limiiersed In a otirlng taxiSk. (ISO x 
120 X 30 oa) keeping the top of the sioulde about 1 em 
above the water level in the t'wk to avoid the posslbll l^ 
of eenent i^lng washed out at the upper face* The teispe* 
ratiire of the water 3^S Eaintalned at 26^1 by adding the 
oold and hot water into the tank* The ten^^rattire vas checked 
at regular Intervale• 
Afteri7| hour® the oubea were taken out of the motilds* 
^{|ree of the alx oubes were oured normnllsr for 26 days to 
obtain the 28«»day otrength and the other three t»«pe placed 
in another tank (120 x 30 x 30 <m) oontairtis^ pre«^eated 
water at 70<^ » the temperature of the water in this tank 
vm raised to boiling by heatins with keroaine oi l burners 
in about 30 minutes. The cubes «ere kept in boiling «ater 
for five hours after which they were taken out fro© the 
boiling water and allowed to cool for 1 hour* Thereafter the 
cubes were tested in an Aimil coap^eseion testing ciaohine* 
27 
^•i ^ 0 resciits of this Invostlgation «tiieli Itivo* 
ImA tostlng cm about ISO enbes are tatelatud In ^blts 
^•ii ^tS & ^cS QtiA plotted in fisam ^•i$ ^•2 & ^*3* 
Bimo th9 pP98mnt invostigaticms ara only to " e^ et i i^ 
of ^ 9 «ffeot of using flyaoti in certain proportion with 
an ordinarsf portiand conont & using 3 diffdront tsnpos 
of oopopse aggre^te having differwit typ© of fc'/c ratio* 
^ 0 gansral reiationship obtained ia subject to variil«» 
cation atJtmt other typte of cojien'te* Other factors which 
arc ^.ItGn'Q^ discussed in prcvtcus chmptcr* The accele* 
rated 28«da^ strength reXatiorehip fcr Irklian site 
conations ie almost linear repreaenttd t^ 
Inhere • T ^ • SS-day strength under noraial curing 
conditions at room temperature* 
^ o l * « Accelerated strength for 24 hcRirs 
curing cycle* 
i^ *S ^ 0 point ??hloh deserves special attention is 
that this linear relationship can be said to hold good 
only for the rcn?^ of otrensth of Inwmtl^^.tedt a« i t 
i s clear from figures 4#ls 4*8 & 4*3* ^ 8 strenaith range 
studied is quit© Icsf. h^« i-scslnun bcli:je of the order of 
<rt & 
m 
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Corelation Between Accelerated Strength 

























Badarpur Sand and 
Ordinary Portland Cement. 
Commencement of Curing .- |$ Hour After 
Mixing 
Duration of Curing In 
water at 26''c 
Duration of Curing in 
Boiling water 
Commencement of Testing 
Total Curing Cycle 
17iHours 
' Hours 
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ujD/6>| M^SuajiS OAissajduiOQ pjopuo^s sAoQ-g^ 
300 
Corelalion Between Accelerated Strength & 
28-Days Compressive Strength 














Commencement of Curing ViHour After 
• Mixing 
Duration of Curing in 
water at 26'c 
Duration of Curing in 
Boiling water 
Commencement of Testing 
177H0"TS 
160 • Total Curing Cycle 
:5 Hours" 
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A9« ^ M y * 
Rdte of Strength in crease of Rain-Cement 
Concrete & Flyash Concrete on parti ol Replaeo 
-rpent of Cement. 
FIG. 
31 
296 Wo>?. ^his .h»n cocpanHl «lth til. atr«,3th of th . 
order of 8000 Xb/lr«ti^ to 9000 %b/imh^$ which haw 
b««n InoXMed in th» other Investlgaters iu t telr pro* 
£PFsnn»* this esq^lalns the phentMon a of Enaarly as COB*» 
psrtd to othcs^  reiatiomhlpe which Qhm (mrvature» I t 
Is to \m notice that tho ourvatiir© In other g»itejml re« 
latioxmhis^ hdoonms afldcnt m^ in ranges hts^ on^  5000 
IhAncfe f^ »n^ this Is most likely bocajjEO of th« fact 
tliat ^j'cnC ttdo rrin^e thfi conci^ et© arts rajstlsr likely 
to itdX ^ either ec^regate i^ctur© m.* ^y failure 
alcag the si^rface of tJiS aospc^te* While at the Iderer 
otrength tho ctifces ere scnarall^ failed throu^^ h the eeaent 
nortar. I t io therefore to t© Invcsti^ted that l^e 
ulgiilfieanc© of th© acoeleratofl test nay { t^ dlralnished 
if we raise the ctrength lovei li^ oa 5000 lh/tn«sh^ mAmt 
p^sent i!W0otiefitioni« 
^•3 ^ e 2^ hoars cycle adop-^d for these teste tm^ 
a|»p(»3r to t» soEse i^mt extended • Bat the approach has 
been to adopt the miniiau&i possible titse consistent 
^ith adequate protection to coiKsretc from "dermal sheolE"* 
Hardly cRy reservatlcm eslsts tm th© It^ stie that subject* 
ins ocncre^ a few hoars old to hic^ terijeratare voold 
rjlEost ce3?tainly proHde an erratic & tnomolooe rein* 
tionship* 
•^•^  ^^ he xmm of boiling water as a ouris^ isediims 
vtm find to bo exceedingly satisfactory* ^cre «a8 an 
3 o 
Btttomatlo oonlapol of cyrlns teiap«?aturo eM viVx 
roasonablt ppmiBiam for timrmX insulation no pro* 
bXess vera noticed in thio regard* *2he testing i^ par&« 
tu8 consisting of a sickle insulated tanki Vomers for 
heating & a 8iiq;>le oos^ prtssion testing imohine for cttt)e 
r 
testi;^ is faiiy sinpXe and in expensi've and is there* 
fore very satisfaetory on that count* 
£»*5 A oo^paris(m of reauit with those of other in* 
vesti^ition in an equevalent strength v t n ^ is loade in 
|lg»^«5« ^^0 i^eeent relationship io very close to tlb&t 
adopted lay the ;^-itish accelerated testing ccnsnittee* 
Cur results are also close to that of Alroyds results* 
^he J»fe*H» X i i ^ cujpve er© ^ra\m on hlfi;!ier Strang^ 
predictiQi3S* fhis is also understandable in the li^t 
of the fact that J*i*llt King hae used an oven instead 
of v.^tar as a heating nedla« ^ i s position also empha* 
sises the fact that technique is likely to h a ^ a corked 
effect on results there by nRcessitatln^ a stiindardisa* 
tion tsethodology* 
'i«6 fhe present test results are oor^uotedi on the 
variable factors £fuch as Qom cesisnt is replaced by 
Fly^h m d three different ^pes of toP^E^'tes generally 
usod in t^e construction Mo-^k» ^ e results covers a wide 
ranji© of VDjflatlon on fe/C ratio and mix ratios* 
A detailed study is ho«?9ver being pl^inmd to 
cover the v r a ^ of imriation of different types of ceosnts 





















Testing Commiltee V 
^ / / 
"^  / / 
Kmgs ^ / / / / 
Curve/ 
/••Akroyd's Curve 
4 - TPTTTO OF MfTHOpS CUWT5 
I I 
40 80 120 160 200 240 
Accelerated Strength kg/cm' 
FI6.4-5 
and 8de tli« tff«ot3 of thtse oeisenta ori tho r&l inbi* 
U*^ of ttte geiunral. ifelation^hip* 
f\ 1 
CHAPgSR « Y 
5*1 '^^hB test were carried out <m abotat i$Q eubee 
of Flys^h oonorete* different tirpe of a^^regates and 
various aggregate/eec:9nt and water/ceisent ratios to 
develop a general relationship betireen the accelerated 
and ad-day strength of concrete• fhn relationship is 
Hnaar in character for the strength range of 296 lig/ 
Also FHy ash used as a Gtittstit^ rte for eome part 
of Portlox^ cesient has no effect on the ohaz^oterietlos 
of tiie relationship* 
Thie relationship is independent of the type of 
agp^^tee vised for mailing the concrete and la also 
applicable to Flyash Concrete* 
fh© Qeatter Is quite noiaiTml ai:*ound the laesn 
position as Indicated by the relation •-
5*2 The comparison of oar results with those of 
other inv«eti{pitors (Fig*4«5) indicate a^rt&ient with 
the relationship propoaed t^ British Accelerated Test* 
ins comlttee and Alsroyds curve* fhe coii^ari8«!i also 
shoi^ tnarlced effect on the results of the technique 
used as indicated by «r*t^ *H* Elr^ Curve* 
'A ^o 
5*3 Tho elsple bolUng oothod vhieti cmn tm 
used at eltes in Indi'^ n Cofiditions with an insm-
iated owplng tonl:* Burners ai3d & sickle ooapresmioa 
tosting loaehind hm been f otmd to tm txtrooialjr 
satiofaotorsr* 
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!• sisdaniei A«B«f"XnfXueneo of Se:£!|»rati]re cm the litrength 
of Concrsitt* Zliinols Cnivarslty l^jglneeriag 
Bxi^ riK:e»t iJtatian* Bulletin Ho»Bl» 26th JUl^ t 
1915 * PP»2*» 
2* Geraiid g:tS«»'*stean Curtd C r^linders give 28«dair Concrete 
Strei^th in 8^«-liour8« Hnsineering ffews reoord 
Feb.i i7f 1927* Ve}.,9d» ^•282«»2d3* 
3* Wiley 6»6«t 'Effect of Temperatuire on the atrez^th of 
eoncrete" Snginssrins Umn reoordi Vol«i|l02t^o«5f 
3l3t Jan«fl929»PP«179-»l6l» 
«^ Patoli OtO* **An S^hoors aooelejrated s^rez^th ^ s t for 
fiol4 C<!ii«rete Control*! Joismal of t!ie &i®ricaa 
Concrete Institute• Esroh*Aprllf t933t Froeeed* 
ings* Vol#29«pp«3i8»334» 
5. W,H»6 Cordon vc,Att *Tcst for Udit lcis^it Aggregate Con-
orote Design for tionolithio Co^triictions.* 2n 
A«C*X» <rou2iml Aprilt i9^9t Proeeedingt Vol*45» 
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